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I STEAMERS
IN SHAPE.I

NO CINCH 
WILL BE

THE latestslyjAiuv ■ ;

THEY ARE 
COMINGVISITORSHATS

Of ao Per Cent, on $100,000,000 
Will be Declared flay tX

?few- Vork, April iK. via Skagway, 
April 24.— The-StandardAiiiI Company 

will on May 1st declare a dividend of 
20 per cent on an investment of firm, ■
000,000.

R. W. C alder head at Whitehorse!
Looking After Fleet.

Whlleboiw, April 14,— tt,W. V alder 
head in now »t thin city arranging for 
the- departure ot hn .trainers, the 
Flora, Nora nod Ora, The boats are at 
the foot of Lake Leharge and are load
ed with rush shipments. They will be 
dispatched mi ncdtateh upon the open
ing of the live».

SHOES
CLOTHING Attempted by Cemblee ol tbe 

Different Transport*Don
; a
From Lower Points Will Make

Excursions to Dawson 
This Year.

yt:
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Honor

able Clifford SIfton Will 
Visit Dawson

ry to
i con- 1' j

Sargents Pinska I ASri
Hiving 1

I
IWSQB. 1*1

aspect I

Petition tirante».
Ottawa. April t8, via Skagway. April 

34 - The house eothmittee today grant
ed the petition of the Crow's Nest 
Pass At- Southern Ry. Cor The con
struction of this road wilFeonnect the 
great 'dial li.-lds with the Colombia 
river basin and the States. ï

, "Cbt Conwr Stor*” aim Mm on. wn 1t

soi tii Dime suer- fRESH !■. HOIIS. BERRIESThe_ Lively Debate.
London. April - - \ is Skagway.

April-»»,—The-debate over the budget 
The national

balance sheet shown the expenditure* 
of tbe, vewr to have been frjo,nro.txin> 
a net deficit of $53.000,000

rnish- Main Dbfwt I» to
tin* Base**.

f

Ladue Co. Will be Brought Here in Refrig

erators.

with Other Officials They Will rrptirt

Tour the West.
1 ■ ;Special Power of Attornev forms for 

sale at the Nugget office
...no combine:..

FOR US
-—y / W P. S. Y. R. NOT IN COMBINEz

STEELE DENIES STATEMENTBUILDINGMANAGER HAWKINS COMINGL STR. LEON
FOR BELOW

tad all the favarsTwe ask is for ___ _____ ___
ifo'people to call and we will j

£0 you goods at prices that ‘On One of Plrat Steamers After Navi-

rill meet any Competition.

/

ACTIVITY -/ of
UaMwm NatThat Lord Strsitunnatlavr Him lit,. 

000 for Servkes in South Africa Plrat
:gallon Opens—An Immense 

Traffic Pre dieted. Apparent on Every Hand —filmy 

Improvements Being Hade.
Wilt tie First to Leave Oewt 

I or M. Michael.

canadien» -Pecelte Medals.» ■ xoour old customers we thank 
■ 1 m for your patronage, and to 
"I I -heother people, “we are -after 
I E too." Come to see us.

-am
mrrprwseatattee Captain Haaeee. who to 

now acting manager of the Sort hot» 
Navigation Company which practical 
If embraces all the river 
the lower fiver, gave the following In

/
Business which, during the long, 

hard winter just past has been prac
tically at a standstill, has now assumed 
a much brighter aspect ami everyone 
•re took tug forward to- and, making 
preparations for a large' business this 
summer.

Apfil is, via Skagway. April 
lyhee nrjJ’ffi ni le I vdrf : ded that 

Sir Wilfrid I.Litier. Ciefford Sifldti 

Falterymi and Tarte Will make a tmir of 
BriU'sh Cplnmhia during the summer 
asid that Lsuriet and Si I ton will 

./limit then j-linnet to Dawson. The 
exact date for the tour has not yet I teen 
fijteti, but it will probable; tie matte fb 
August.

. Ottawa. 
24 — It ha

Skagway, April 24. -General Man
ager E. C. Hawkins of the While Pass 

; & Yukon Route, will go to Dawson on 
June of the first steamers after naviga

tion opens. He says lie is assured that 
• ee : traffic will lie immense this seaspn— 

much greater than last.

The fini "boat to be diepetvbed down 
rivet by the Northern Transportation 
Co. will l>e the steamer l,eon which to 
now in winter quarters at the month of, 
the Stew.it lise, This l*»t will be H**—-toUé» »» jft» «■*«*■» 
di.pate.ueil to the Kovnkak immediateconditions as eSecle,! by the c»»rat Wa 
Tv after the opening id navigation, I ™*IE8 
where she wilt connect with the City I * wish *° Iwprvss upon the mlwda 
of l aris, a ligbtdr.lt l«at. tbe pa. al «be people that the weming •< the 
wager, .ml fra,«ht bvm* tranafrrmt bl* **”*»**' i»lera#F into Wte.We -

concern will not. by any mean, have » 
tendency to mrranm the coal ef

■ONUS
...y i
.

on

JHE LADUE CO . iCOB*iccialty. :>yImprovements are being made in tbe 
interiors and frontage of a large nuu 
ber of tbe business houses ami thyre 
are under erection sevra 1 new busyness 
blocks.

The worgyitr tbe new building for 
tbe Aurora Dock and Warrante Co.. 
-of which Frstik: ..Mortimer ir 'hr man 
ager. was started this infirmug. The 
site of the old Aurora dwt on the cor
ner of Second street a fid First avenue, 
next to the Cansdian/baoks new lniild- 
ingr has lieen purchase,I and the Iratlil- I 
ing which fs nosr there will he torn 
down and replaced by a much larger 
and better otiy *

The wareiybtise will have a floor space 
of 50x73iykl and will tie tH Ieel high. 
Four office .rooms will Ire built in the 
front end of tbe Imffiling, two on each 
side of the driveway which will occupy) 
the/center. ' I,

/The whart Will extend from the Lan
caster & Calderhead dock to the south 
end of the Canadian bank building, 
and will have a frontage of too feet. 
It is expected that ten steamers wilt be 
docked there this summer.

Tbe warehouse will have a capacity 
of about 1300 tons and will have a 
coating of corrugated iron.

Extensive improvements are being 
made in the Klondike Mill on the 
island in the mouth of the Klondike

IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 
IT'S GOOD.

/ -aThe company is preparing to handle Y'.-ÆHon&ass.
K-tions J

refrigerated goods on a very extensive m
scale. 1, at tbe mouth of tbe river.

Capt. Hansen say»1 that «uftieleat
barges will lie taken ou the trip to ac- or tpeaa the mis of smaller
commodate wot only • i lfgr nmnliei of cumpeliloti, la fact the leewleacy will 
passengers b"t a volume el freight swl# ** ** « *ac Uy oppoel le direct les. ,
ment for the needs ol the men lor a * we **•«* systewetlseil 
long season. It I* the intention of the in *** ** tetelfitoUora we will

«« In so lining the pfoepeclor «fill miner **vantage m that Aavtlsg. 
will Iw' .Horded an oppoHaestly of A. eomlnioM eaiaU at prasewt the 
landtag at the Koyukfih with name y '***' compeeisa have been under 
which will tie »Md for the development 1 mnna ,«pense each having to rmplwy 
of tbe country , The peeeengrr eeewe-1 ** ** **" tu #w m#ni|wrlatloa si
mmiationa ot, tbe Leo* it aboni I On, tbdr haaiaata. A milki 1 ami a tar

rue steamer tomtee will aUti fut BL ***>«•■» ««to»» tn^toe------------MichaaTtoTh uw keek t.lmÜTiatow ««*• W* immense saving I.

Siiç will carry down » I ream all the which tn the past,ha» been Uwl y
empfy iiargva on rhe/nver owead by *F «nek hi MM I bee a tear at • 
the company, wane eight at tea, a art *l ** nataral that amr eoaayaav
arconuBodtttoaa fat psawagers eo that *** greatly redeee thto aetount 
tup fan fir said to sliiuwa we w,il 
11 mile,I. Aa suoa aa thraMgF, coonea l”e '*•
How can be made with Whitehorse the

. __ A refrigerator plant ii^ beingHotel ! ! c9nbtructe<l here, refrigerator ears will
be used, another 'plant will be erected 
âf Whitehorse and two refrigerator 
steamers will ply between there and 
Dawson.

/
Denies Statement.

Montreal. April in, via Skagway, 
April 14. —Col Steele denies the stetr- 
rnriit that I.oui Mralbcoos liad given 
him #25,000 for hi* yervieea in South 
Africa with tbe Stratbeona Horse. 7

-
k

t*i only ri»*T-ci*ae moth. 
in Dsweoa.mien! hleW 1

iresele*«ll2 | 
e talk ol tkr I j
1 a. ra. to 8 
0, to et»* 11 
g her. Skr H 
elmiatry aai ] I

JOHN 0. BOZORTH . . Manager 1

Hawkins says fresh vege
tables, fruit and berries will _hc- ilr* 
livered in Dawson ami that the Imai-..Orr & Tukey..

FREIGHTERS
'ORTLAM MadatoTor Canada,

Ottawa,April Hi, via Skagway, April 
M-—The regulation* of the imperial 
government regarding the issuing and 
distribution of medals lor valor shown 
in SnUb Africa gtir* t<> ifie Canadian 
Infantry four clasps.

ness will lie wholly revolutionised.
The company has also arranged lor a 

numlier of through excursions to Daw: 
son of business men from British Co-

■

I

fDAILY STAGE - ' m*
Iambi#, Souml p«»int*, Port la ml, Ssn 
Frsûcisco ami Loi Angeles.

Î9 AND FROM GRAND FORKS
9 A. M. AMO 3 P. M.

OSE “BOBZlf’
AND MUSCLE

Office • • A. C. Co. Build in* MONTANA
i CREEK Wtoe Ml to tltoIs Quick

«•MMMMMIII I opetattoa of ana company- 
"Van ran raed'tyw %at ramer Suais will be dispatched, .

It la awler-itood I bat • large n nastier 
ol people will eothe la from the ont* 
aide this season and mas. the thrawgh

The s,n l ranctaco oyster houee on ,„p „» Dewaoe. taking ta the Keye 
Thud street, lietween Second awl Third kuk run St Mtohael, Nome awl Port 
avenu,, was the «cent of » bl.ardy C latence . then «Iowa Ute e«Mt to Vel- 
a'tottle yeatrnlay afternooi. about « y,, ,Ue eed hath U, lira fionwl titira. Capt. 
Tolia Nil erinaii wTuZTi pi bee ri wôflT-- Basa.» is now at r.ngïug for a pmty wT 
fog in the rrwtwranV tor itgiet threw hi, perwMuil friend. B mak.r that 
Weeks aa a Bight waiter mut alt aronwl 
llandy Awly min. was (, oud to ha #io 
short in hie -ash account ‘ yesterday1 
ritorai ng.

Hie employe spoke to him of the 
shortage l-ut «•> 
explanation frqm

He then left the reatauraut but re, ** 
turnwlja the- afternoon and told Mr,

a -Is M ~ '■
Diocharged Employe Attempt* to 

Wreck • Restaurant.

Is Coming Rapidly to the Front 
* as a Producer. /

In this district and tiara
i U Quicker

••BBBBBB

|j£ Is Instantaneous

YOU CAN REACH BY
1‘RHONE» ___

«LW1UR, DOMINION, GOLD 
I - RUN 

And All Way Points.

egraph ■tothlag tom aa#
to mH. A. Davis, of No. I help* discov- 

:d in Daw-
•vary effort 
aa I fata ol the ewantry That Cow Id not 
ha ■aMmpHslnil by riaohlag the yma- 
pis hw it weald awly reset 
svtvva."------ ------------------------

to
ery on Montana creek, am 
son last evening direct frfiro h^s claiiji, 
Affairs on Montana hayy Ircen looking 
opever since the Tiig/ Slsmpeiie of two 
months ago. Systematic work in the 
way of prospecting/bas licen carried on 
in several localities on the creek aud 
with quite satisfactory results. /Six 
holes have hem sunk to lied rock on 

eUrock varies from 13 to

MMMtoMMMBgMMMMt
river.,. An addition 70x1*0 feet is 
living aildni to ilie builiTTng part of 
which will far used a. a machine shop, 
part as a shingle mill ami thy balance 
will be mule into dry kihtj tor season
ing lumber. Tbe shipgle mill will 
have a capacity ol 40,600 per day.

A number of smaller buildings knd 
residence, are being put Vp in vanoue 
parts of tpe town and the merry hum 
of the Mjw $utd the whack of tbe ham
mer may be heard at nearly any part of. 
the town.

to toMfctjp*- 
*»al M«M(pH al tira marrant lia lato*. 
aM, Cap» Haaara araararad «toit ha 4M 
mi hèrai «f pnmérjm the Nuathan - 
OeBMBwetol C» will «ot g» taie apaigf 
tira an»«l Jaaa ta» eed Mae eewpêto» '
•SwfcGrtpi Irg4 nft| kmm ffim lwcI ofIhh 
lafl «a* V 
Maman -kl ■

The White Pmm raltrand la 4to le

SS
/ . Mi

• «
cfiraioa es it will gi,.e them aa upper- 
(unity to w« eiw ly the condition of 
the country amt It a nmrw.itire ol tha 
différant di.trtrts

boos- $1 
adras II 
lainty J
others â 
signs. |'j 
e and |

I

.discovery.
31 feet ;a depth and in every hole put 
dchtu prosjject 
Wdffi fofitid.

A steam thawing plant will soon be 
the lower, end of the

Ieived Bo «atlwfactory
him.

HgWe la your house- Tho lady ol •» keuee ran order sll her E, wants by It.
Ottawa. April AJ The «fairWent of 

ami rxppfiditure Hawaii by the 
t,*lav show» the

t* ranging from 3 to 5 cents
it:-

CwalUwtBS **•

iBi Phones, $25 Per Mouth 
life Phones, $15 Per Mouth

finance depat taw
reaeawe for tbe I ni— muatha of Usein operation on 

creel.. On upper discovery owned by 
Box, two boles have been put town

:lb*Angelo the proprietor that be was go- 
Tom Kirkpatrick is erectiag a fine lag to quit awl wanted hie pay. Mr. 

two story six room house on tbe corner Angelo spoke to him vf the shortage to
trie cash amt offered to mm proto lea 
with hiaiby stsodiag half of tbe low.
- John, jabo hmi ia the mesaunw beep 
Indulging in the! j smruUr brawl at 
hootch which arouses the fight I eg blood

; on Montana rjrt preparing to go over ggLcra. M. C. Noble is erectiag a real- iras pot looking for compromise, be
- a* soon the clfipuap Is over ami Mr dèwp» ,tos»*4 *'«au» . beteeew w**te4b*a pey sBd to Wtittel »il_elJij**1^ laft s eiiijtoaal a»—at
Davie anticipates that along toward 
the middle of, summer Montons creek 
will be the scene of no little activity.

ft
fierai yarn,' ansi ira Match teat, to he 
f* fin Iocra—a of over 
fir.,«-,««. sa C—apatad with nine 
m*iothe of the feet fierai year Iwàect 
lag (he rsprodilwre frq* tha rant era 
there la a snrplga of fa ra,<aa ff 
the rsprnditnte on tha Capitol 
la ilajdaetad Ire* ’ the laeatia». there hi.

;Ire* Là _______ I_______
to raraMMàla «UMi* large 
the tiralry. TWgrafto 
« welly «he hragtato 
sad the A. It te l 
T tie

t
and ten cent dirt struck. of Third street and Fourth a venae.

II. C. Davie the contractor is putting 
Up a" pew workshop toajo on Fourth 
street, between Third and l-ourth ave
nues.

ING * ■» P»to
ol the A. ti. Ce

ËS2Ï
luhange.

Nfid.iir >aert la A. C. Off kt

A esoa. Oeaersl ««aster

A-aspect! ng hss.albo heepgoing on 
foil Fisher cretk^gpd fair results ob- 
1 taioed,

A number bl parties having interests

■ ifa

' t*M
jbm how •• will,

a*/)
ckets,
ÜT 1

N JOSLIN.......... /
BROKER •• 1
sad Heal Estate Msuag- 5 
■ntu*I Life Iniursnce Co. S'

The revaaue fur was Is* thae
foe March, tyuu, which tb..ws that. lira. 
W. ». FeiMtag was right whew ha *14 
lh hie badge* that the “crawl of «he 
were Itod been re—hed

right than awl there and *|4 it II 
warns t furthcoming immediately he 
would sot only break up booye keep
ing but to bodily Injury to «Av no or 
in tbe hoe*, flat vtumptrd to carry 
hie threat into execution but Mr,J

torFourth and Fifth streets.
Lara & Dwelt* art paling up a build

ing on Third avenue, between Second 
aod-Tbird «tracts, and there aie e

*
“W« will

•toO.' SECOND ST,

InüLT-r.TÏ&lwill msm ewi as w« will wLatest stamp photos at Goetrman'e. ber of other buildings under conetruc■ 
tton. ’ ^ - ' ‘
jn— firsuKin has just comtwrawd and 

the summer promises to be a iiaely one 
in the erection of new baib.lt:

m î ■

ÆftBfef -
-rawvito,, — •n-T-ifiiffimisraJlYi ra 4»IB.!Nadira to 044 Mton.

Angelo ora *1 tha jraftrietors. who ra a I g»,.; eklh i*i«e_ |he
well bai.lL mnacular men, i„twee,led to araivèraery of reld Lallowship, eft 
eject hi* from tha tjeiidtag. Jr*w «totober» et Use ortor i.e ftowwà mà 
made several eaaanMs "on the place and 
also wanted to fight Mr A age In, Is 
oae of the wrelee* mhivh.iollowed Johu of that night, 
retired fro* the field atisue oae or Mew 
teeth aad wi th blood running f 
erel dtBarret wound. 1 „ bi. phyetog- 
noroy. While John was resfiag. ah 
his arms prepsrstory to another on 
st—gbt an ofliprr of the law appeared 

the acaae awl took him to the hair-

m w *> # ' m
omit.k. c auiLOiHo r

ightingj
thean*

r SEE

\ - H. h. Honnen
FOR

;
on l b# SM rauestird to meat l>*

5Te^u,«Post Office Prices Medisrad. 1
si MeHoratd ha:

i*h
——

An Order raising the limit os jfost, 
office money order» to the Stats* from 
fy,, . to filou sud reducing tha price ol 
same from fit per fiicxj to 30 orate per 
fit00 wns received at the local 
yesterday afternoon from fit- M. Coalter 
depoty postmaster general of *'Canada.

« M** vow sac ta a mnst
•to

il r1
A. M. -CKINGL

' 1 fiUA^IZE#

Sheet Packing and Square Flax j

ARLOCK, TUCKS, 
Round and Square> ;

This makes the—aame—rate for the We Meve OpBsttral •«*
Conti Ming of ftilketi'MS, FSaia 1 

"I Al** New Ftotterra
T I'nrtrd States ae exists for Caned# e*L 

money orders may now be brought on 
the Stntee tei to* following rates 
tinder fis, ) *c- ; fis to #10, fie; l»° to 
fiyo, toe, #30 to fisc, iilcrtSP to to*. 
2$c ; #75 to fitoo, 30c.

The order goes into effect today.

The Pacific Cold S 
facility for

tor our Co. 
keeping• *every ti 

protracts.’3i No. .TlVIcF. & Co. ' Any kind of wise #5 per beflto al 
Begins Club hotel

LIMITE Chechsco butter Selntaw It Myers. Orange»,
\ ■ •m ■M
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CCtVIth BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.

nl firtv M J- HENEYfLlUVI j at skaqway

EATEN BY «SAYING 
NOTHING

MEAT 
COMBINE!

•RECEIVED BY WIRE.I

WOLVES
HIEmm Body of Block Found Near Sot- 

■ wyn in Bad Shape Looks deed to Two
.■nr: NOT -WIO Leave Soon For Cook’s In

let to Build Railroad. .

Contractor

The body oi Joseph Black who wai 
tost from the trail near Selwyn on the 
12th of list Jannary, having left Ten- 
mite post that morning, anti which, as 
stated in the Nogget of yesterday, was 
found yesterday morning, is reported 
to have Been Jisdly torn and mutilated, 
presumably by wolves As will he re
membered, the accounts published at 
the time of Black’s disappearance stat
ed, ,t#t*t his sletl with â badly froran 
ami crippled dog wilt ftinntl on the 
trail towards evening of th* ; Hh, bnt 
that Rlgck was nowhere to be seen and, 
as the water bracket was gone from the 
sletl, Ij was thought then that he had 
gone to an open place in the river to 
secure wattT and had potslblv fatten 
to. The discovery of his body, how
ever, im almost conclusive evtdenee that 
he was overcome by cold, the ther
mometer being nearly 60 below, and 
sank down to hi» death on the cheer- 
let* ice of the Y ukon 

Inspector Wroughtou who left tot thé 
np-river a-Week ago attd who held en 
inquest on the body of Dr—Hettinger at 
Stewart, is now at Selwvij ami will 
condoct an Inquest on Black's remains 
probe hi y today after which, at was the 
case with "Hettinger, the body will be 
hurled without being hnmght to Daw
son.

_ r « For Publication at Present But 

Are Awaiting Further — 

Developments.

Follows in the Wake ol the Bl*l stagway, April »»-iW 
Local Cemmertiil 

Companies

if
, Skagway, April to. ■4 tM- rrt»r«edj 1er and 1. H. 

from an extended trip through the k 

vopine mining district which they m 

elle was.». *e»y kn*d m* llrwww 
ney. They reptot many tone of 

teleleg mark taw* » hole* 
be pet to wwrfc OM U* ueiiee* creeks, 

bet the early the» h «eking B twj

» •& Yukon Route Michael J. Heney is here to attendance 
at court in a case against the Contract

to have

o, White Pass
Takes Grip for His ; Company for damages alleged 

1 been sustained by a nytn who says he 
was maltreated by Heney and Dr. 

,• [ : Whiting while an inmate of the rail-

" road hospital at this place. "

Heney is said to lie looking over the 

grbuod fora short cut on which to 

build * spur of the road from White 
mines. He is also

loerr-Life
‘"'—y

111 WORD III «INMIS B ill! DIM III «II.ff ■%-

Jitteelt to pterse tl 

it is deeired. From 

tie* made end I1
Who Are in the Dark as to Basis 

of Ottawa Order.

Game Has Pretty Well IMsappear- 

cd From Harket
^ He Is Missd by EAgineer hor- to

___  j looking over the old line surveyed to
Who Stops Train j Atljn bnt „ is-not prob.ble either spur

I «ill be constructed this year. As soon 
the case ini .-court Tr disposed of 

KAS QUITE BADLY BRUISED Heney will leave for Cook’s Inlet,
where be has a contract for 30 mile, of ^ wy| ^ 

road which it is stipulated must be ...

ggsw l« Skagway Hospital and Will built this year. Wednesday.

let Going at Whitehorse.

UrajewiFrt af tl»i «*•they are 

trio* wiU
i

‘■qLOOKS LIKE COON IN FUEL AND OTHER MEATS GO UP. inch Sale’s Bay.
A healthy ,,_____

this aitrrnoon to J. L. «ala at hta mt-
■riÜro the hill Mia «*t# *** •«- 

tmdvd h« nr. caawl who 
the little lelelw ewt hie 1
mg-fim-ly

as

<Ui ■Stock—*4 Hi CuiHimi
Fft»H Milpment» Now tin Ho«it# 

WN) Hm Brier HoMot. m.
Be All Right In a Short 

Tims.
-Si

The Civil eei-mat* held a metolug 
last eight at whwh a 
appoialed to select the toe* of the pro 
irased lesllmoelal to he tendered — 

IM eras» It tee, which la

Skagway, April 20. —Telegraphic re- Tne telegram received, by the king’s 
counsel Thursday relative to nolle pres
sing the libel charges preferred against 
Mrs. LueTTa Day MH’AnncI I liÿYConn- 
cilinen Senk 1er, Dugas, Ogilvie and 
Wood, was delivered yesterday after
noon to Magistrate Starnes before 
whom the charges were preferred. 
Neither the magistrate or any of 'those 
who preferred the charges when seen 
today had anything to say for publica
tion, but all of . them are greatly sur
prised at the sweeping nature of the 
order from Ottawa which tbev do not 
hesitate to sav was caused to tie issued" 
by a misrepresentation of *iS$_as tbev 
exist being forwarded from Dawson to 
the minister of justice at that piece,

As the cases have never yet made any 
progress in the matter oi preliminary 
hearing, there has as yet been no evi
dence to transcribe, therefore it is im
possible that any official account of the 
proceedings so far taken wtlf have been 
forwarded to the minister of justice. 
Yet Rdward McConnell, bnsband of the 
defendant in the cases, said today that 
a full account of the matter so far as it 
has gone is now in the hands . of the 
honorable minister of Iheirrferlor^ 
The libel enragera, however, do not be
lieve that the telegraphic order is based 
on any such account of the matter as 
would be forwarded by the defendant, 
and while they refuse to say anything 
for publication until after the case baa 
been called on next Wednesday, at 
which time Mia. McConnell's physi
cian toys she will he able-to appear, 
their suggestive Took# plainly indicate 
that they believe there is a nigger in 
the woodpile.'

The telegram hs* nov~tn any way 
I changed the statua ol the case in the

The combination Idea has struck 
Dawson In a manner which suggests 
that it la likely to stay with u*. Fob 
lowing the corrotorstloi of the big 
companie s combine routes |a similar 
arrangement on the part of the local 
meat dealer*, ", *

Ttiv meat men think that thetr profit* 
during the past winter have been alto
gether too small.

Their principle cause of complaint 
arose from the la**» amount of game 
brought Into market a kick of aec*aii$y 
brought the price of beef anti ÿbw 
meats down.

r.awc baa largely disappeared from 
the market now, anil this II I» stated 
furnished *0 opportunity to Dawson's 
meat dealers to gft even 

Nearly all the meet in Dawson is 
now in the bauds of three, htm», vis.,
Taggart Ik Murphy. Borne * McDewgel 
ami Cha». Hoaàeÿï. The first named 
concern has purchased the Mg stork of 
the Seattle Market, the considération it 
is Stated being fso.aoo. An agreement 
was reached with the others named to 
maintain prices end since the deal ta 
consummated there has '**• f^Ghto 1 will

to prices all along the tilt# j,,. Kl4 
togb.ho.to... and retolb Wracbte, itoj.ua» I VMtod

thud^pman who .roogb, . a ^ <)rMt pelUle swl
ol mutton over IM .c . M IN 1’vtototoa ml

the combi tw and • qntet watelare is an___ ~
between hi* »wl the cowlrlnem for . .. .
the control of the mattee end ol the y».yrt*i«l ol

■ ■ Si
____ ports from Whitehorse today say the
ghgway, April 20..— Herbert Morse a t-nrrent is slowly cutting the ice loose

from in front of the town and that thethe White Pass & Yukon■ ireasa on 
•*|g^g.peseeuger train, hfd a narrow

Of »
comprised el the following gel 
-Dr. Brown, represent lug the «

«loner *• aflto*. Mr, Uthgtvw the
It oiler's
com arias louer’» office, kept- Stains*, N. 

W. M. B,, /) j 
near’a depertosent, Mr Fuller 
works, CUae McDonald just te» depart 
ment and F. M. Hhepard will hold •

Capt. Starnes is authority for the 
statement that the recovery of Black2» 
Iradv.-lear* up the last mystery in the 
way of persons supposed to have ireen 
drowned, froren or murdered on the 
upper Yukon unir», as has been sup
poser! by many, Graves, O'Brien's for
mer partner, was ’killer! a hi I bis brjdy 
consigned to the river at the same I line 
as were those of Clayson, Relfe and 
Olsen7” If this be true tile re 1* one 
body which the Yukon has, not given

river is expected to be open in a few 

days. -
The steamers Dirige and Senator are 

expected to reach Skagway from Sound 

points this afternoon,

from death yesterday by falling m• 1
- ■ In*» * running board of the engine
■ shk is * deep snow cut neftr Penning- 
1 *, As the snow wall was , close 
I gusrt the side of the trein Morse
■ lolled down under the tender and with
■ w bind grabbed the lower sAp of the
■ tersstd express car. die hung on and 
I eesdragged several hundred yards lie

1* IxehrSi missed liy the engineer and
■ tîKtrsi» could lie stopped. The only 
I iqnrits snstaineil were some severe 
I bakes. He is now in the railroad
■ topital here and will be as good as
■ mr in a few days.

. Mr. Benkler the goM 1

.dam rivll eng«

LT. S. Consul McCook is steadily im
proving And will soon be able to give 
peisonal attention to the duties of his 
office;—He is able to leave bis room for 
a short time every day and his strength 
is gradually returning.

hlttugmeeting Mssdsf end select
leak!menial to (MMHrilÉÉH

he tore be leaven Uns territory,
Mr. Ogilvie ■Si

up

ALLEGIANCE TO 
KING EDWARD

FORBIDDEN
TERRITORY

CASE AND
BRITTIAN c:s

THE LATEST Oetlt Inkwtt By flamy
»mê Clerks Tatfsy,

Demi-Monde Must Not Locate on 
Klondike Island.

Will .TVeet in a Ten-Round (Jo at 

the Savoy.
.. .IN ...

,<t On the iStb of Feitruarv Major Wood 
issued onlers lor the removal of the 
daçi monde from tlie < ily snd" fixed 
the limits af the Klondike rim on the 
south, the Yukon on the weto, the bluff 
on the north and about Twenty-sixth 
sveilne on the east which would lw 
somewhere near the new bridge, the 
on let to-go into effect the let of May, nmlkr,

A number of thoee who ere compelled j, 1, «rated on good eutkorily that 
by the order to seek new camping tl#e< ihs advance In pries* the fie- 
grounds have already moved, putting «and for meats hie falltu oft «tel Cue- 
up their shack» on the island to the Wlmp,loo rooaeqneatly decree*,! 
Klondike am! It uraa generally es pec ted Meanwhile trveral ahipi^,, ,
that—the balance would mig.ate there ewj mutton are an ronk. .
before the first of May. river, awl It Is rspeetcl*1” '"S*

A petition wee pre*ntesl to the Yu- ^ ibaae will frock Deng# Apg, j// 
kon council st a recent meeting by break up to relief# t'« ■
I be residents toT Klondike 10 dim I low 
them to settle on the island. TBe| A„ 
council decided not to uke any net toe 
in the matter 'raving U entirely In 
the bands of the police Notices were 
posted on the island to various places 
that any one who started • house of 
ill-fame there would be protocoled by 
the eitIrani, A strong protest seer alee 
made to the police officer* and yeetto* 
day Capt. Star nee issued the following 
order

Brittan- and Case have at last been 
matched lor a i-, round boxing contest, 
the event being tri it fed to occur on the 
night of the 23d at*thé Savoy theater. 
Brittan has tieen working on the creeks 
all winter and is said to be in4 fine 
physical condition. He has had con
siderable experience in the ring and 
has met and defeated a number of good 

of whom are now top 
The management of the

hats;
SHOES

CLOTHING

-find<; ail roc*
<1

A
•He

trailrgent&Pinska men, some 
uotchers
theater, it is understoorl have warned 
both men that in the event of any fake 
work the gate receipts will lie donated 
to some charitable institution and the

whatever whip*-' '
1 AlBtu.penr

, iaCM Gorwr $tert’’ asi

.
cut oO without receiving a dollrft. jury el anyThe men

Veder these conditions the patron* of
the sport wilt to assured of a good ex- «* «" “ll«l “

• . ------------------------- Lpfcg docket -ne** WedoexUytnorniag.
■ 1 ' IOtl:----- -----—----- --------------------„ I Should it to that the defendant I* held
INortheri, grown garden seeds at Mc- I tJ> lb, higb„ eoull lb, telegraphic
.ennao s. -------------——————— I order will then probably l* iutrorleced.
m»D»i»(»B**#MMMMMk I In the latter event those by whom the 

Z I» * 1 II r\ IJ 1 charges were preferred will very likelyI nolei IVlCDOnalQ i telk in e manner to make interesting
• ' —:■! !l rtarling.
* tut 0*0 rutt-euM «em
# 1* vinos.

V

j ..______ : _

CTl • i
, ■ -Jr ; i1*

Mined -ei——.
v-a »w“Ladue Co. meet i n Dewgi» U* April to.—

ul i,#b tow wktek Use...NO COMBINE... 
FOR US

creese in priera ■ I
starve l ton the p|f ktora new the 
game dating the wiaêA* tonifiirt 
other menu <#*>,—T "’A 6**^l#*^

S. R CBnto 77' - sine *«mMw
todge ertftwl fids *■**'• «ties rd Cap- -
ZïÿTJïæ.’-w|s* - r„
from Maine Mr Metiet^^m MewWI» * 
time* Broie* hero e nu*« l|n toys, _
the eowetry Irovtog to** li eed ”

ÿ&ÎBiJC 
’."Sdr1 i

--
• grant

M M all the favors we ask is for 
Speople to call and we will 

ycu gdods at prices that 
®Meet any competition.

■ ' B b our old customers we thank 
tor your patronage, and to 
ether people, *" we are after 
£ Come to.see us.

WAS AGAIN
CONTINUED

JOHN 0. BOZQgTH - Manager

“Owing to the numerous i .,u»plalnU 
regarding proeiitnte* willing « «Be 
island in (Be Ktowlitor riser, it Bee 
been decided to I net ode the Island I*

;.0rr & Tukcy..
FREIGHTERS

—

Case Against fid McCewcU for 
Firing Police Tatrwi. in the early

U* yew et IBM f 
tog to the lew were

the town limit* •» defined i.y 1
lion* smf none will to allowed there."The CMC Sgaynst Bdward McConnell 

who is charge,! with bating ejected 
from hi* hotel the po'.ica matron placed 
in charge of bis wife who ie under at-, .
rest on the charge ÎS criminal libel was . ,, ^
continued from vraterde, until this T ro,to«* tto
morning sud from this morning uutil , .** !"*!* T fTTT
next Wednesday morning. Rdward b ,nM J*»*1? * bWW 
charged with haring interfered with en *l th* *“‘* ‘ *
Officer in the discharge of he, dnty in "* t6e ***** ,row° ^ ** *** 

that be pot her not of his boose tor toe 
” that the room she occupied wee 

not paid for when he thought it should 
fie. The guard, Mr». Day, is sti(| 
duty, however, and the room rent will 
be peid by the government; *

At a late hour this afternoon the 
police matron was withdrawn se. guard 
of Mr»- McConnell.

oatlv eraet
TO AND FROM GIAND FOIES TBta Hass I» Asilmt,

Mr. Kmil Wcelwtorg twmght Be- thee a ■ am t F **-I LADUE CO... •iwilôt dilkwltf sflehlS’ All «I
•Ul Be cwrST'wi. lf to^dly §m
mow thaw*.

Office • A. Ç. Co. Beildiif
vou BOV IT OF LADUE CO. 

IT’S GOOD.

ate mina» aéras» tiw WN» Hew 
Y swag Jady went» RewÛwn » toi

/, - omet 6, Btit»!*»SEE
and lbs hoof is aa perfect to ItotogB il 
had been there but < wraath inetoed of 
poeeibly thoneend* of year*.

Mesura. J. .Sentala and Robert RnJt 
who own the claim, 
rider ol the Borer and possibly a peut- 
find livery stable w they go 
Hr feet that there is 
bond i* » sure ludiestiwi

FreightingH. H.Honnen
- FOR

rooac 6 ir rou *ae m » hubs»
<w0 "

to find lb*

.......... 1
4pw. • A,GARLOCK, TUCKS, 

Round and SquareCKING nwswws on me 
that M t* pee 

historic, and the further fact that Ibwe 
ia not » bench of hair oa the pastors 

shows that the tag lento tbit

WB Interest Ladle».
The ladies wjil to pleased to town 

that one of the finest heir drawing par
lors in any country 1» now being 

i. > oppowle 
Nugget office. That lady has rec 
returned from a long trip abroad 1 
she obtained the most valuable

_____.11-—ALL SIZES-^-—-
•vm joint ** 1 In

bow Sheet Packing and Square i^ ..
1 as

cL., McF. & Co.
9 LIMITED--------------------
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THE HEEL OF OPPRESSIONWhen the_ ÉU -k* the étrol-

rjpeefl df letters of
..quiry, til X ^ «formation on 

the time-worfv /: “How to to'
happy, tho’ poo, >' The question is a 
perplexing one and one to which differ 
ent answers are required in the ma
jority of cases Some cases require 
more treatment than others in order

F9T «
■ It looks to a man up a tree as though the people iathisccffk 

occupy the same position that the Spaniards found themselvdf 
when Schley bottled them up in Santiago harbor and drove TWi 
cork home. , a

If the reported combination is effected by the- big company 
including the White Pass Railroad, we are up agaihst the rea* 
and the small merchants can step down and out. The cgj 
considered is “the man on the dump” but the chances a
dance to some lively music in the future—monopoly will =__
by the throat. We use this space to say what we think thhll 
latest and most damnablè condition and feel better for i|e saying 0f II 
it. Of course this combination will not effect us a^othcrsle» 
fortunate, for we have a warehouse full of goods. See ifcfor nobby 
clothing. • • i I

“HERSH&ÉRG-

AH <£5Vik.

Goes Out!.

•“«* or fojy 
. . ,1 out of the year, it la not a

.«as proposition for him to seek 
employment in the Klondike. He 
would be better off to remain on the

'■*» the out- 
... can expect to 

months em-
\r3!

•I- ’~f—*--
Guess nearest to the going out 

of the Ice and we will give yon
sp No

Who
ejection

Otwd A*"-

lew

>
he win, *

that happiness may stalk rampant. 
Take our own case for-example. But 
for three things the life of the Stroller! 
would be as a midsummer’s dream, an 
afternoon’s outing, so to speak,< The 
three things are having to pay bills, 
splitting stove! wood and having his 
wife say : “How does this look?” 
These may seem small matters to some 
people, but much smaller tribulations 
have kept "many men from going either 
to congress or to jail.

One woman writes that she is twice a 
widow, once a sod and once a grass, 
having planted No. l and fired bis suc
cess*; she has no money, but sufficient 
affection left foi a whole precinct ; 
yet she is unhappy and threatens sui
cide if she does not find No. 3 or sttike 
oil within the next six weeks. She 
says “I’ll be switched if I stand this 
much longer.

A man writes that be has a porter
house appetite with a flank income and 
that for every #1.50 he earns he spends 
$4.25. He says the same habit has per
vaded his entire life and his credit is

A tailor-made suit of clothes 
A pair of shoes25
A hat
A: fine shirt 
Collars
Cuffs and necktie

outside if he has steady employment, 
even though his wages are much 
smaller than are paid fn this territory.

This is one of the practical phases of 
the movement now in progress, which 
from indications will result in turning 
the Klondike country into a sommer 
camp. ^ s

The Nugget has held to the belief 
and we are of the opinion that this be
lief will be substantiated by results, 
that there is a very fair proportion of 
grotind which cannot be worked ip 
summer, and which in consequence 
will require winter operations.

Should this theosy-zprove correct 
there will contine to be a demand for 
labor throughout the entire twelve 
months of the year. Should it prove 
incorrect we are of the opinion that 
the question of securing labor will, in 
another year, be the most important 
matter confronting the Klondike mine 
owner.

tap
„s i« * briKing space at 

(feston 0/ "no 
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Anyone can guess, OPPOSITE
It will cost you nothing. WHITE PASS DOCKm

Might Have Shqt Custer.
" Major Thomas Lawson, a prominent 
ox-Confederate of this city, tells an in- 
teresting story of General George A. 
Custer; the dashlnfe Federal comnmnd- 
-er, who afterward fell In the massacre 
of the Little Big Horn. Major Lawson 
served With the Virginia troops. He 
was In Pickett’s charge at Gettysburg 
and, although still < hate and hearty, 
bears the marks of three serious 
wounds.
.’’During the Virginia campaigns,” 

said Major Lawson, "oùr forces made 
a night attack. Our regiment charged 
into Custer's camp and stampeded the 
Yankees. Chance sent us in the direc
tion of the general's headquarters. In 
the midst of the rout I saw a hand
some man rush from a teht a few feet 
from me. He was only half dressed, 
and from his long hair I recognized 
him even In the dim light as Custer. 
He had no arms of any sort, and the 
Confederates were In almost complete 
possession; but, hastily pulling a bridle 
over his horse's head, and without wait
ing to saddle up. he jumped on the ani
mal and galloped off, without arms, to 
attempt to rally his routed men. He 
was within ten feet of me for more 
than a minute, and I drew my revolver 
to shoot hlm, but I could not kill so 
brave a man when he had no means of 
defense himself. It would have been 
too much like murder.

”1 have always been glad that I did j 
not fire on the gallant Custer that 
n lght.”'--Loulsville Post.

Tallied One I
' ‘Euphemia, ” said young Spoona- 

more, “will you marry me?”
“I will not I” replied the young 

woman indignantly.
“Miss Licktadder, ” he rejoined, 

making an entry in a small memoran
dum book and replacing it in bis 
pocket, “you have the honor of being 
the first girl who has refused me since 
the new century began.’’—Chicago Tri
bune. _______________

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

doubt if it is law, and I am suah it is 
not justice. Thanks, I wi 
toddy with plenty of sngab. ’

V
Der beebte need hafe no fears,’.’

Oreekt by our 
y Wednesday take a New Dress 

Trimmings
Wr, quart» and Oan-

10,1901. said the curbstone broker in Townsend 
& Rose’s cigar store yesterday, “ash I 
am nod in der gombine. On der u-'der 
hand, I still bate a choice lod ov bams, 
bagon unt repacked budder vich I am 
brebared to sell to de trade at brices 
vot will make der eyes sthick oud like 

door knobs. Defy wired me from

. - -1

Fancy Gold and Silver Trimainp 1 
Gold Braid, all widths,

Silk Laces, black and white*
Battenhurg Laces, \ | 

A lull line of Linings, Bin). ; j 
ings, Stays, Shields, Etc. J

ponds today to the 
advertising columns 

rs a paper substan- 
sizt over the regular 

1 the aie of the Nug-
some
London rekvesting me to join der gom
bine unt- offering to make me general 
.manager, but I nod gonsider him for a 
minute unt a ballot. Ven I form some 
drusts it will be sometings more ash a

ill this may
ginning to accpm- 
ie demands of the now exhausted and he is trying to de

cide as to whether to join the Salva
tion Army or propose to a redhaired 
girl who irons id a. laundry and takes 
half her pay in unclaimed shirts.

A black-jack booster *rj

eminent lawyer. 
lWe, that he gets 

for his servi 
■and

*
Nugget was not started ». a big few grocery stores, dond id?”

Old Johnnie Lowlow who clowned 
with John Robinson’» circus for 30 or 
40 years used to stng a song as follows:

I don't like to see a big boy ride a 
goat

T3r a man wipe his nose on the sleeve 
of his coat, 1

I don't like to see a millionaire sunk, 
And I don’t like to see a teetotaler 

drunk. ' -----

I with the txp 
son would grow up to It. The original 
Nugget was a very modest affair, and 

1 improvements and increases 
have nom time to time beep

tation that Daw- |L£r_ met messenger
^eat vicarious dul 
T- Tj.i. Jenkins th 
dot, whose chief 
^eii that he is Be] 
m4 eminent one. T] 
gfe the steuograf 
eats and who is t 
itjtiasand Stack t 
pi Wiry and 
thovs mail. Stack 
MM he lives with b 
ebwd be is really

N. G. COX, Thirds. ÈrÆ"”'
I Tv* weeks ego, h

’Phone 179. Near -Second A vs. him a good
eet U unwonted 
mthii him that hi 
■a* the eminent 
it'irfices” and ask 
■Mae Jenkins said : 
t*le. tord, I'm 1 

j j rnr well, an I I doi 
(1st to do to improt 

1 don’t want 
I«*fact.» if I don’t
■ g» little more mom 
*tftustion, go into
Kb hw. ’ ’
■ ‘Nbw, see here, J 

“I'll tell yc

-=
tes that his 

profession,‘instead of being remunera
tive, keeps an aching void constantly 
in hia stomach. He says he envies 
hash slingers who can eat scraps from 
dishes as they carry them back to the 
kitchen ; that be is unhappy and has a 
constant itching tinder bis shirt collar. 
He wants to know whether to commit 
suicide tomorrow or to wait a week. 
He says that instead of being refulgent 
as with a halo of glory bis heait it as 
dark a* the far end of a wotked ont

The Common Laborer.
Editor KTShdike Nugget : *

Sir—I »ead your valuable paper oc
casionally, when I am able to borrow 
it from somebody, because, between 
trying to keep the town of Dawaoti 
from going to the dogs - a la “bit me 
and take it”—scarcity of work, low 
wages, and being paid for my labor in 
gold dost, my financial stains has been 
ao low that I have not been able to

; 3 a

II IN IN 11 Id

such as were warranted 
1 growth and deve Inl

and the Yukon terri- ..Wall Paper.. is al
lify. There were upwards of 40 verses of 

this song which was discoursed to the 
tune of the “Irish Washer Woman. ” 

Had the veteran ring man ever visit
ed Dawson he conld have added a long 
list of other items that he don’t like to 
see, especially if be had visited here 
about this season of the year when the 
disappearing snow lays bare everything 
from pyramids of tin cans down to dead 
dogs In addition to sights revealed by 
melting snow, there are numerous 
others almost as bad, to say nothing of 
styles of male attire never before wit
nessed in any other civilized Soni- 
munity. _______ _______

kly paper 
ted in the spring of 185R, 
end grown with the ex-

four page
subscribe for it.

IBé In the Semi-Weekly of the nth inst. 
I read a report of the meeting of the 
Board of Trade when the subject of 
retiring gold dust ae a medium of ex
change was discussed And because I 
have not noticed that anybody of the 
common laboring class has expressed 
hia opinion on the subject, in spite 
of the fact that the common laborer

panai on and growth of the community. 
When Dawson dem.nded a daily

tunnel.
These are hut «.few of the tribula

tions poured into the bands of the 
Stroller by mall. Others come verbal
ly, the latter usually being accom 
panied by a touch 1er the-price ot a 
sandwich or a “stack of bofs. 
are all unhappy because poor,

A bride of but six months, winter 
months at that, writes that her bus- 
band promised to take her “to, have 
and to hold” ao long as be should-live 
and that he complains that his knees 
ache if he holds her 20 minutes by 
their six-bit clock. She tells him he 
is as mean ah though he had been 
raised in eastern Oregon. She would 
gladly die were it not for the chill 
common to Klondike graves. She says 
her heart is freezing as it is.

Thus it is. We are none of us with
out onr trials and tribulations. Even 
getting up in the morning and starting 
fires ia not, a heart solo. Life to the 
poor is no yachting party with a nigger 
boy to pass lemonade. We are all beasts 
of burden with a misfit pack saddle. 
The only way a poor man can be happy 
is to put a piece ot lemon peel and a 
squirt of bitters in it.

Nngget began it» daily pub- 
1 to meet that demand and now -

EXCEPTIONALLY$ !Thevstability of the town 
illy adding to the size and I FINE MEATS..!or miner ii the heaviest loser by the 

gold dost system, I would say on be
half of myself as a laborer or miner 
(and I am perfectly sore that any other 
laborer who has the faculty of thinking 
will endorse my opinion ) that next to 
the inspection and prohibiting of un
safe and dangerous mines and the aboli
tion of the gambling houses, the retir
ing of the gold dust system would be 
one of the best things that the men in 
power conld do for the men who sup
port the town of Dawson, gambling- 
houses, merchants, restaurants and all!
Why? Because on every hundred dollars 
a workingman earns he loses over six 
dollars, or one dollar on. every ounce of 
gold dnst. Why? Because he is com 
pel led to take bis gold at $s6 per ounce 
and when he goes to the bank to ex
change it for currency be gets only $15,
It be buys a free miner's license he is 
compelled to pay in cuirency ; if he 
records a claim he pays In currency,
and if he ahould so far forget himaeli ..Heab, thah,” said the Kentuckian 

wt drunk and get fined for it be to tbe stroller Taat night, “I fob one 
to pay in currency. If he Dol believe the infohmation in the 
ng in small quantities be papebe about a telegram said to have 
lre tbaB one liollar en come from the minister ot justice re

gahding those libel suits, fob tbe rea- I M
ion, sa», ibaO *» not believe it H the Vwnra^espeetfnlly g|
policy of the Dominion govhment to x. ”UKKM-
take from a citizen hie inalienable OBO, J. DOVE,
right—hie right, aah, to seek redress Any kind of wine #5 per bottle at the
when he feela himself agrieytd. I Regina Club hotel.

CAN NOW Bt OBTAINEDthe Nngget has been 
and bas been based 
is principles. This 
rd to the future of 

1 the utmost faith, and 
Ith upon

f AT THE

{ Bay City -Market jErnest Weaver’s Death.
Dominion Creek, Y. T.,■

April it, 1901.
Editor Nugget :

Kin i’y correct the death ^notice of 
Mr: Ernest H.Wfhver, our late partner 
in 22 above Dominion, published

ms of a most

MRS. DR. SLAYTON.. I'dassured that the 
lo meet every de-

e a 'April II,
Mr. Weaver was sick just ten days 

and bad the best ot care, with Dr. Dil- 
labue in attendance daily, but he passed 
away to tbe sorrow of bis many friends. 
Hia noble character and pleasant dis
position made for him a friendship that 
is lasting and it was for this reason he 
was not bn tied on the creek. The par
ticulars were given to tbe police who 
took charge of"all his affairs.

Mr. "Weaver had been in - the country 
since '97. He was 28 years of age and 
bis home ia Reddings Badgworth, near 
Cheltenham. By correcting same in 
your Semi-Weekly you will greatly 
oblige bis many friends who have lost 
a good comrade end we a partner. All 
join in sympathy to bis sorrowing

an. You can d< 
[diet Take in 
ilittle stock co 
prt any capita 
|iit ought to pa; 
hy okl accounts 
easy more as yo

The World-Famed Palmist and Phrenologist
Is once more in the oily after visiting Europe and the United 
States, and is now established in her profession and will be 
pleased to see old friends and new—the sick, disconsolate (k 
unlucky. She can apply science practically, bringing health, 
happiness and success to all. To ladies who are in trouble 
of any kind, she is a ministering angeL She can pluck from 
the memory a rooted sorrow, and show them the way to . 
happiness. Call or address her by mail, sending stamp for v,. 
answer. Consultation free. Office, at the Portland, Seceer 8 j 
Avenue and Third St. Hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

readers of the
no effort in1 ”

come from several 
Ity of men 
able during

■Aim’ eyes bul| 
Id was bis chi
IWpe not reprati
f the Calumet 

was forme 
pg letter to his 
llyostage stamps 
iâity,” and tbei 

rkins each a 
new conceri 

I enthusiast! 
hexpressed in t 
napiltl. Jenkii 
M* enthusiasm, 
■tipped tor the 
■piled that itu 
Jgktil the outsv 

of course
_____ rpt for r
Bpti that it won! 

■B beadquartei 
■Pjhnt»; so, wi 

. Hwu |gteed to 
■j§»?<mng lawyt 

§§Mw ia bis 
■wNad be came 

, daybreak on
^pSett. He hi 
J *■* W inch th 
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44White cPass and Yukon Route"
................. 06 DaÜÿ Train Each Way Bebwten —

WhUehorse attd Skag<way ...
Comfortable Upholstered Coaches*..

NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 s. B- 
Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m- 

SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a. B» 
Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m,

J. H. ROOEH^

*rose that is tbe reason 
-■-■pet black send in 

never trade with 
:an help ft, I pre- 
ar at the bank*, 
why tbe laborer 

yment fn currency, 
f a laborer insisted 

a currency «nder the 
i would not get work, 
1 without employment 

d gold dust at |i6 per 
to death or waa put in

4ms
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AMUSEMENTS

E. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

J. FRANCIS LEE
Traffic ManagerPost A, Meurettus*Savoy

Theatre
LAUaHABLE COMEDY

;y- A Crowded Hotel
DeLacy. Cecil Marlon, Bie ElflriUge.

EMIL WESTER BERG.
Eêx-;>'

Alaska Commercial
COMPANY■v

•hrAble Saeaker.
lag thing» by which m m k-

M in “pit" «peach, 1k 1» th*
»

whisper: "Be u quiet s| 

He’s « very able

3":-:

Performance to Conclude withWEEK OF
••• Monday, April 15 ! Saved from the Wreck. 4

; tnd the riSi eU vnmt 
I low. M» chain ot logic and gefdrifting Into anticipai

THIS STORE CAN FILL 
YOUR EVERY WANT

From the most complete mid 
extensive stocks in the "Ï ukoe 
Territory, and at prices that

APPEAL TO ALL 
CLASSES

of buyers. Now is the tuM 
-. to tit yourself out in . « » «

SPRING ATTIRE AND AT _ 
REASONABLE PRIt,rS--------

Hats shin
Ana my head In rhythm nodding -
With hb cad.no.» go» plodding,

what th. adschlet he la holUring

t ’-a street car 
"f about 
h** of the «

f •V'V*
VgSi

!j The Standard Theatre
! 1 rint production In Dawson at M. B. CUrtls’ comedy drama In tour acts, entitled 1

' --------------SAMUEL H
OF POSEN ■wS$Lte~-

Week of APRIL 22 ,1
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NTJGGRT: Dre*.

-Ü and then ' ran ont of car fare. Any to keep ray share for’ stamps and car 
answers to our dunning letters?’ * fare, eh?”

“Not a, glimmer,”' mourned Har- But Jenkins insisted, and the sten
ographer yielded.

Stack looked glad of it Hei 1-oaued ■ “All right,” he langhe<l ; “I’ll take 
Jenkins a half dollar for car fyre, it on condition that you take dinner 
charged it up on the company’s hooks with me this evening. We'll celebrate, 
and resumed his warm place in the the week's success—kind of christen 
corner.

the cook 
table, a no

BiOIKF, NUGGET. „
inside the jf no one knows

the business. What do vou say?” what will bapp>. to yon if you do. :
When the young lawyer was gone * ,Jenkins and Stack promised, and at Just rest on the top, ’ ;b£ mother said, 

out,’ the clerk sidled up to the sten 7 o’clock that evenjng' the thjcr part “The others were all afraid and did 
ographer and ifaid : ners were sitting together.-'■at a res- not go in, but little Worse One, be

“Ssy, Hark, I think we’re oh a dead tanrant table christening tb? collection did not care : he was going in, ami in
one, don’t you?” company. he went in spite of what hi» mother

“I hope not, for Jenk’s sake. He’s When theygot to the coffee, Jenkins said. And what do you think bap 
so in earnest, ” said the stenographer, let bis bbmbSaJl upon the festal board penèd to him ? ‘Never before in the

"Well, :t’s Jenk’s doings. He sag- in this wise " history of file* did such a strange thing ; pgt (here hare done nothing,
gested it, and I gpcss he needs tbe j “Now,Hark and Stack, as to this cbl- happen. \ou think he jited ”( Why dbln’t be come to Amerfca”’4 
money worse than we do.” lection company, I don’tcare whether it mained there, donT you \ 011 are f

"But if it fails?” is ’the quick’ or -the dead,’ but 1 want mistaken. They did get him out, but v, e„aw*red the Armenian “in
“Well, i'J it fails I think Jenkins to announce that, so far as 1 am con- he had a terrible punishment, and he ^ DOt rvvn heard of

ought to atand the Josses. I’m ont 6ve- cerned, it is dissolved, evaporated, van had to carry it with him ever .afterward. | Amerjce ,, p,

fifty already, atyl tvs his fault.” iahed. Here are our accounts.” He Hi» hair had turned red with fright 1
“But he’sdoing ail the work,” sag pulled out the package. “They are-1 believe after that he obeyed his

supposed to represent ^8000 of good ac- 

And Mr., coputs. You Can have met». 1

v

kins. 1C»
*** .

* *v

ahSee»!» ■ 
rwto A»"*» Was aTime..

b%% %e ti
L

The DawsH
.ZZ.,'.6,Ippr-':

963 Talaphon* 36;u sailed 
ved by

hot

E RECEIVED BY WIRE..Collection 

vad Men-

i him
\

This the worW which I made. Not | 
a thing ia changed. The people whomngof LA 4A 9

4 les* » «1swyer, 
\ desk 
^rning 
ithes. 
1 him 

, kjjie

» VbrilI Mkias U «
ftsat Wfor,1l

■' -srlv two 7,aT1
VL* to bay • who 

be’» busy.
ÜLitt”honrs

fr-de poss
^T*itb his landlady.

t restaurant He has 
' eatcb of the holes in his meal 
,WI d )0Ok for chance invitations 
^amptuons meals. It took him 

- 0f finance with Chinese 
n before he adopted celln- 
w-^gjgure be bad was until 

Sk&d with a sort of credit 

^-oomleocl with bis father, open 
at liberty to draw only in 

necessity. Jenkins 
home many really able 
“extreme necessity.” 

not prove that Jenkins 
^gU' tork, hut .he is, and he 

Lrire -—h. He “offices” with 
binent lawyer. This means, in 

'^0-, that be gets, desk room in ex- 
- 'for I»» services as office boy,
. messenger and a few more im*< 
tat vicarious duties. In the same 
wwith Jenkins there is Stack, the 

I* whose chief excuse for being 
n il that he is nephew to the afore- 
|(Binent one. Then there is Har- 

stenographer, who really 
ind who is the envy of both 
•sad Stack because he draws a 

Ljwiarv and is allowed posUge on 
toon mail. Stack's salary is #7.50, 
ht«b« lives with bis uncle and pays 
gtaud be is really the aristocrat of 
fiiofice. Jenkins gets 2 per cent on 
diMIs be collects. % .

Ta» weeks ago, however, somebody 
■h«kt him a good dinner and then 
act is nawonted courage rose up 

him that he decided to ap- 
■w* the eminent lawyer With whom 

:U“ri5crs'' and ask advice. To the

Obby .. .IN ...

“Si l N(
... VfCAnd tn<>,

11   mm iimlirl

•>» *TS
a week to
Ibilities of fis nexfen- 

Tben there

J

Orep Feeling.
•«You love vouç native laud wonmother.*.’ a

The teacher pare this composition than ever do t«>fi not, now that y*w>
leave it?” «id the »«-

1gested Harking.
“Well, so he ought ”

Stack went back to bisr/vyel.
The young lawyer worked like a 

fiend. When car fire was .gone, be 
walked, even ran. after bis supposed 
victims. He quit going back tef the 
office and worked far into the night.

are about towouldn’t give #4 for the bunch,"
His partbeoJaukTd at him . in aston-

tbry

’’ Baltimore Sun.
Apply Nusnttt Office $perieneed travelers.

“Oh, yea!” gasped the young 
, lovelv passenger on 

yermin had been particularly vigorous, thread «« the ship encountered the 
1 tail! something caustic about-getting ,wei|. “I—I feel like Hugging
back to God’s country. An Arawrinn *here right now ‘”-*Chic*ge Trlb- ; 
who bad r*po*ed in utter comfort in uor 
the same caravansary henni it ami | 
smiled. Being an Aimenian, he haled

and ' 
her -first lour

Allah and America.
In Persia, on a morning alter the

,. ■■“You’re yoking 
“Why, we have just got to

ishment.
chorused.a 'farngs work ! ”

“You mean I’ve just got to' work,” 
sajd Jenkins. “Well, I'm done too.

worn out a
tie pestered the life out of every debtor

«who showed the least sign of paying I’m out #5 for stamps. I’ve
and if they offered hima dollar pair of.shoes I've done fi">* worth of 

he took it and asked for two. In the the meanest «work ou eaitb. .“id 1 
meantime, a few answers to advertise- ; haven! got. anything but fs »ml-tSv 
meats came into tbe offie*. but Mr. grip. This is the first square meal I've 
l ord seized upon them as 1 ‘too deep ; had for two weeks, and 1 tell von the 
for tbe boys.” quick collection business is all off. '

Q. , ,____ . , Tbe next dav Stack said to" Harkins
Nobody called. Stack began and fin- . ...

. . . . » «or thit Jenkins wasn t such mark afterished three paper covered novels. Har- J
, ÀA A 0 Ja^rs ta,nn s!L A* iot the young lawyer, he is in

kins plodded away indoors, both won * . . ,
. , . , g .t amevwiA doubt whether to go hack to the farmderrng how long Jenkitrs nerve wonM B , .
stand tbe hardships oT chasing bis prey tÏ^

. , nent attorney, sa vs that Jenkins, has
At noon on Saturday Jenkins *P’j Mbd” abd wt|| never get along | 

“ He looked thinner :

nnaiBp
1% The Pacific Old Storage Co. odvra 1 

every facility lor keeping frozen 
the Persian*, probably. iBCWspUllv produe tau 
the Jimwan reciprocate»

Well, this Armenian, rublnng Ills 
bands and with hla head skewed over 
on ode side. said . «’The Persians have 
a legend for everything. They have a 
legend for what you «id ,*nat now. It

IfiK»» op,of extreme
«Stm

ebitei

8leganU v ÜHM roomi with flee* 
trie lights *1 the Hegina Club hotel, Bind- LOST ANOrOUNO

•r,x;rnSg» g

4^ this may
Dog Doctor Wo.Shoe, the Dot 

oeet Drug Store

FUU LINE CHOICE BRANDS twtve

is .this:
“Allah—that ia God- once said to 

his angel, ’I will see this world which 
I made. * „

"And so Allah and the angej descend 
ed invisible in a cloud to the earth, 
and the fini place at which they ar- 

; rived was France that is, in lerenghis- 
And there tlrey saw the reilroarla,

Wines, Liquors & Cigars w v„,M, »ii•!»•««<•««*««
re» faWted lYfi *^**®*'

CHISHOLM’S SALOON.
'

I « tiwapot ■ .

fhofessional oaaos _
lawvswi

through ice ahd snow.
Ton raumetja. rma

peered at tbe office.
than ever. His shoes were worn out.
He had a piece of red flannel room! his
neck and his.voice was a husky wbis- ! The Fate of the Fly.
péfr- Harkioa didn’t have the heart to . At oue of tbv KogUah-Gemian schools ! ami. the tramway», anil the theater»; 
ask him how he fared, but Stack yelled : in tbe city a teacher recently an-; and the great picture galleries. And 

“Hello, old man! We thought you nonneed to a class ol very young girls Allah laoUA 
had absconded with the firm’s money'.“ that they could have 20 minutes to jsa,d: Ala. no This ., not llw wmld 

Jenkins was very silent Ile «I writes composition on any subject of which - I made. 1 m.dv none o* there | 
down at his desk and began to make their dwS~Wè«Uon^-A bright girl jthnig» ’ 
out bis statement. Slack watched him whose head is adorned \vith a liberal ,

-r -"T' ■' r m t&zseh -.ta’rs ..,vr ^
ot tbe Calumet Quick Collection Com- a very great deal ol trouble with her T "„t tbÏ
pane. He had collected $24“. and.the ’ children. They worried the old Udy saui ^ Ala. no_ Thi* ^
net earninvs of the companv at 10 per : so much she did not know wbat to do. world which I made And everywhere 
ceil MMtrntrd to #24 just $H for eld. . One little fiÿ-Worst One by ...me- tbev traveled in the cloud All.h looked 

of the three stockholders. «ever did obey hi. mother. Now. ol upon the land and mu. ’’ ">..1*;
“Good boy”* said Stack, picking course, there never yet was a case ot^not it. '

nobis share “ You’re a wonder. I "diaobedieoee which was ,ml „ pumshed “«.At-taat. in deapair. thy angel l?i 
dfdÏ’t thÎik you’d make it go.’’ income manner If you do wrong and the way ,# Peraia, and Allah sat him j

Harkins being what Stack calls “a nobody is around tv punish y<m, you self .town upon a very high mountain.

... r. JSg ta« ....... —... « ...... instajar- .-7... ;J“—I
e.l him his share of the nildfits. Half down add hurt yourself. neither .ailiomla nor tramwa.s

“I’ll tell vou, Mr. Jenkins,” he “We will see now what little Worat theater, nor picture gal leues nor ship. 

“I don’Ueel as if 1 was entitled^One did and how he was punished, not mille nor achoolhouae* nor plenty 
to anv of this money. You and Stack-One .day he and his brothers had a chat, to eat ■■

did n the work, and yon ought and in it they spoke of the jam that “‘And Allah, «id \ ,

unless he learns to “love work.”—Chi- ■
Is Quickmailcago. Record.

itt. the
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bird St “So they journeyed to Itigleriatan - I 
— and there were |
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LY
TC I floier Jenkins said:
I 5>„ # I *•»«. Lord, I’m not getting along 

l, J F*t well, au I I don’t know exactly 

Fed* to do to improve my affairs. Of 
I don’t want to leave you, but 

to fact is if I don’t commence to take 
gi little Bore money I’ll have to get 
ijtoitiea, go into some trade—quit

A >’

!
Have» pboee In yonr Waa-TM lady M 

KM kowav van »M« alt tar — 
warns ky It. 6

PIED
atmiM iMiMlM.Business Nones, $25 Per Wont* 

Residence Nones, $15 Per Went!
I * TT 6**14, 

!"• out* weaei ■M it. Mil I 
; Mow dtaewkie*

lirket j
nor tocum»

i»SÜ!:Wflia.Ti
"E*Sow. see here. Jenkins,’’^ sard Mr, 

“I’ll tell vdM what I’d do in 
I’d start a collection 

H, You can do it right here in 
jpAce. Take in the other boys, get 
jtflttle stock company. It doeari’t 
|*e any capital, and if it’s ran 
pit ought to pay. I'll give Stack 
M, old accounts, and you can get 

you want by advertis-

s'aid. ■

l| 1
HIN e.•a

United 
vill be 
late or 
iu-alth, 
ironbte s-v. T. COMPANY

SECOND AVENUE.
! •■i

mmore as
tie !XSe>

k fn pins’ eyes bulged with joy. Here 
» was bis chance. Ht thanked 
»perior rept -tejjly, and that very 
the Calumet Quick Collection 
fuiÿ was formed. Jenkins wrote 
J letter to bis father, explaining 

ipoatage stamps were an “extreme 
■ity,” and then drew for $5. Stack 
Harkins each contributed as much, 

began life with 1 
Sof enthusiasm and hope that was 
repressed in tbe amount of paid 
fepital. Jenkins contributed moat j I 
p eathnsiasm, but Stack and Har- I 
akoped tor the best. The work war j I 
firprt that the young lawyer bàd j I 
*tll the outside work. The sten- 11 
Ipto, of course, could net leave the j I 

rae clerk 11

way Ufl
up for !
Second

V

T

Hite! v t
«new concern

HIGH-GRADE HOODS—-— V

;hes...
to ». »•
1. m.
:00 a. a.

:m. PBtrèept for meals, and 
Ml that it would pay to have some 

haadquartera to mfiet yistoraere 
Wpieats ; so, with some misgivings,

OGE6S,

-1 .

HIGH-GRADE GOOM kg teed to this arrangement, 
iyooag lawyer was determined to j I ; 
die ia bis new venture, and toil 
*1 be came down to the office j I 
ldaybreak on,the morning -qt his 11 
dbrt. He had a package of state- ' I 
I. ta inch thick and a long book i I 
hi* the names and amount* were jL 
L He began work at 8 o’clock j I

ll k
-a< >1 ;îv

«jL.
anticipation of swift and cer- 

shlning in hit Cyan. Ore 
ia street cars and in trains he lit- 
t *•* shout the town till noon.
■* ol the men he sought were

< HIGH-GRADE Cile and 
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; that
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talked as il they -we*Id like ' J

1 Bad left the city for good—lor 
goad, Jenkins thought. 

" « poor that he knew they
h-

1pay.0 tl»p
,v'ï •

at him. MPaai pee^ Pwd him.
f i»dt ta the office about noon 
** fiaaecea, bat not in aiprit. 
gjt lott his temper, however, 
^*leM 'mill the paper cov- 

was reading, took hi» 
n from the
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■ \ took his by mistake That to** 
longed to him. "

rather than submjt
i ’ ’■’’cm*. *xf■' f,

■’■•g \i jf to such i shame. ” 
g. •* \\ Emily was in

< I V *

, w ?
c p/VHe’s

v And then Emily felt np<j£ SION/terrible frame of 
mind, wrought to the highest pitch of 
jealousy and crushed at heart by her 
ardent love for her nitworthy husband. 
By the titne she reached her horn/ she 
yas desperate? and had determined to 
commit suicide rather than be subject
ed to such indignities a ji to live with 
a broken heart.

Accordingly she -cj. .ir .d to the cor
ner drug store, where sfit at.t’ her house-

6 •Sneck and vowed
be jealous again. Whenevei 
a disposition to draw the m °
tOo tight, peace and qniet r 
by tbe remark from Frank : \
—New Orleans Times-Democrat.

#ple in this cd%a 
?? 7>ia|ind themselve|j~ 

r and drove t

æ racer mP*ti All <4 Fall-n •tre rtrk<^ Tbeola sword, 
great many cases, 

nation of one of these 
the woüderfnl 

Ity that the problem did not ex- 
et all in fact, only in the imagina- 

a «.ion.of somebody who had something to 
is* say a boot something or other, creating 

impressions which had to be rectified 
by a great and uncalled for waste of 
breath and printer's ink. The royalty 
on gold dust has been reduced to free 
per cent—so a telegram said from Ot
tawa. But nothing is said about ex
emption, someone said in Dawson, 
with great significance, and a quaking 
and quiver was raised about the taxing 
of every ounce of gold hereafter. The 
troubled waters were calm when.lt was 
realised that the change only affected 
the percentage* leaving everything else 
as be tore. Gambling will have to stop 
at once—people went into hysterics 
over it. some denouncing, others laud
ing and approving tbe order. A com
promise made it run until June r, pub- 0jd affair and wanted to know what
licly, and after that—will gagiblhig was in it- whether Frank bad actually
atop? Perhaps, and pe-haps not. The loved and been engaged to that girl, gist went to hîï~ tetr
social evjl receives a great deal of at- and what he could see in her toad message, the gist ol, which
tention just now ; away with the demi- mire. The incipient stage of jealousy “la that you, Frank? Yon had bet 
monde—she moves,changes her quarters was clearly discernible, and it was evl- ter go home as quickfy as possible. I 
without protest, and smiles all to her- .dent that the green-eyed monster was thin there is something the matter with 
self. She knows a thing or two ajiout obtaining a more powerful influence yotir wife.”
human nature* which ts the same to- <wer &mily week by week. Upon receiving the message Frank
day as it was at Jacob's and King Solo- Frank was ever kind and attentive to tbrew j,jB worlt down and rushed home, 
men's time. The evil, with your per- bis w,,e' bntw d,d not r*1” in h,s at' He found hie wife in bed, with hsir

sag’iïïytïïr'"* *"j
dance together, àtid tîBd friends would [tsble .mas.jmlE:. . 
call Emily’s attention to the fact that

"V
. She big com pa ni 

feainst the reaUfl 
lut. The 
Ihance* aoj 
ppoly willPapM 
Lt we thp m Daw 
liter for tl 
Feet us as 
>ds. See i

v
Special Committee Meeting. -,

The special committee of the Ynl ana 1
cotmcil having in charge for considj** Oefifa Q 
tion the small debts ordinance and 
masters’ and servants’ ordinance ‘ 
hold a special meeting for the, .
'sidération of these on^paoces i- ~ °°Og 
commissioner’s offije at A :jo oL * Js fttipi 
Tuesday afternoon. » ^'thonf j

----------------- -Ult o/cllL
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VOL. * NoExchange ot Coats Nearly Brought 

About Suicide, but All’s Well That 
Ends Well.

■;fg:

a hold were known to the proprietor.
“I want," she said in a broken 

voice, "something that will kill rats."
"Something," she continued in a 

more trembling tone, "that will not 
make them swell up and turn black in 
the face. "

The druggist looked at her sharply, 
took in the situation and folded up 
sottje powders.

1 ‘Yhere, Mrs. Saunders, is tbe very 
thin^ you want. It will kill all tbe 
rats about the house. It was never 
known to make-them swell up or turn 
black in the face. It leaves them just 
as beautiful and nice as ever^you 
wouldn’t sèe any difference in them 
after they etre dead. If anything, it 
improves their appearance.-1’ —

Emily took tye powders with, a shud
der and turned ’ homeward. The drug-

thern 1 ITHE4
Etnily Saunders had become jealous 

of her handsome husband. She bad 
been married to Frank only a few 
months and loved him with a passion 
bordering on insanity. Unfortunately 
Frank was inordinately fond of so
ciety. He belonged to the cluhS, was 
always foremost at the Mardi Gras 
balls, went to all the patties of the sea
son and danced with all tbe prettiest 
girls. It was rnmored that be had 
once been engaged to Mary Rudolph, 
who, it must bç confessed, was very 
lovely. .

Emily often "asked him about that.
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Ont legislators cannot agree on a

miners lien law, to protect the miner ^ were a very handsome couple, 
right to receive just compensa-Ra3 aHare of the fact, anil she

tion for work done. wa advanced

"I die, dear Frank, loving yon to the 
last, although you have proved yourself 
unworthy of my love. 'You bavé been 
false to me. I found the note fob you 
from that woman in-your overcoat poc
ket and i reed ft. You forgot y oui vows 
to me and went this evening to meet 
her. I followed yon and saw that you 
did not go to tbe office ; you went to 
keep your appointment and I could not 
bear ft. ”Farewell, my still loved hus
band ! Look upon what you have done 
and repent ! In death I will not be re
pulsive to yon, as Mr. Short tells me 
tfcat the poison will not make me swell

« And all the ft 
I the people tc 

show you go 
I grill meet any 

Tb our old < 
you for your 

|~ tiie othef peo 
you.” Come

rkson, of Adam# 
ef having not 

the country, 
So one of the 
the country.

Formerly the Globereproached Frank for bis attentions to 
that artful creature. Frank would 
laugh and say that he wanted partners 
who knew how to dance, add as his 
wife was not a dancing woman he must 
find amusement elsewhere. This may 
have been an excellent reason for his 
conduct, had it not been for the fact 
that there were many othe% young 
women, not so pretty as Mary Ru 
dolph, but just ns good dancers, who 
would have served hie purpose quite as 
well. Nor was it an excuse for Frank’s

“grub" and even money, say tbe poor 
companies, who jnst closed a‘trust deal 

loll length of tbe *pjth a capital of a hundred millions 
Hh flatting the doHare, to* tbe benefit of the people at 
**x other tunnels Jarge of course, and we got to have 

the main tan- that first before the miner sticks his 
finger into the pie ; he may not have 

r took place enough to keep him from starvation 
14 below Bo- next winter, we know that ; but, ns 
g. It was en- first, and let tbe devil take the hinder- 

moat. Now then, why not drop that 
big word retroactive, and let the law 
go into effect without that provision. 
Who could then prevent a man Irom 

intervals songs putting his hand on something tangible 
he bouse ring if he has reason to believe that he is 
présent were : to be flim-flammed out of his pay, by 
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1 IFYO^UYup or turn hlack in tbe face.”

Frank immediately rushed downstairs 
to telephone the druggist to bring 
around an antidote, and to send for tbe 
physician'in the next block, but the 
druggist was already at the door.

*‘It is all right, Frank, " he said, "I 
gave your wife a harmless powder. It 
is for yon to remove tbe mental 
trouble."

Frank hastened to his Wife's bedside, 
aroused her" and assured her that she

1 Just In Over the Icet :sitting in tbe conseivatory with Mary 
for hours at a time, or so readily ac 
cepting invitations to houses when he 
knew that Mary would be present.

All this was wormwood to Emily, 
and she began to suspect Frank of lov- 

iake agreement between an a> ing fier )eB than formerly, and of be- 
leged layman and mine owner or some- ,„g weary o{ her socety. The fear 
thing. No ex post factor laws, gentle- grew npon ber, and- she became 
men, yon know what that means, don’t wretched. _________
jrou? _

The freight rates from up river are 
Shalt* high? Prépaierons, gentlemen ! Look 

at the prosperity ot this camp ! Why, 
most people got along nicely this win
ter without doing any work at all ; and 
can you point to one case of starvation 
here in Dawson? Ridiculous; look 
how iat everybody is and the dinner- 
pails were as full (of beans or some
thing) as could be ! Besides, yon don't 

ry and want to make tbi# a cheap camp, do 
loss of you? Let us malt* all wt can, gentle- 

ja under the boiler men, we have.at. last monopolized the 
m at no pounds, transportation business, and now when 

shaft at the we want to reap our harvest, you talk 
and talk, and are apt to spoil our tittle 
game. Let us make bay, gentlemen, 
when the sun shines—and between you 
and me and the lamppost, when we are 
through with Jtbe miner—yon know tbe

IT'
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mM Men's Spring Suits and Overcoats; Latest Shapes and-Sfcrt 
W in Stetson flats; High Top Slater Shoes and a Comf1 
^ Line of Gent’s Furnishings in all the Latest Styles. Y

W. Largest Stpck in the Territory.
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JOHN 0. BO*Prices Medilea, B. 
f. Davie It had been a cold day and Frank 

wore his overcocat to the office. The
. 1

next day it was warm, and the over
coat was left at home. Entity waa in 
the act of hanging it in the ermoir 
when she noticed the edge of a letter Frank Saunders?" 
protruding from the side pocket. In 
her present state ot mind she felt no 
delicacy about reading that letter.

Evidently it was not a business let
ter ; there w*e a subtle perfume about 
it that did not belong to commercial 
affairs. There was Bo envelope with 
jt, and the patpewas of that delicate 
quality used by the female Ttei. With 
trembling hands Emily unfolded it 
and read : . •

bad not taken poison. Emily at once 
ceased dying and sat nfTln bed.

"Where did you go this evening,
,0rr

IFREI

lg picks, a 
tai tung 16 
ich imme-

{OPPOSITE YUKON DOCK, FRONT STREET.

&men ran for 
rploaion. On 
grabbed a box 
kh eventually
re been n tor-

_ "Mÿ dear, I started to tbe office, as 
I said I would, and then I remembered 
that my partner toll me, before he 
left, that be was going out to see 
Mary Rudolph, to whom he is engaged, 
and so I took the trolley and went 
there to get some papers that I needed 
for my correspondence."

’ "And how uoea (bis letter happen to 
be in your pocket—this letter which' 
makes an appointment with- you for 
this evening"

"That ia not my overcoat; it is my 
partner’s. They are just ulike, and I

09
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We/have aleo reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
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7
burned for two bonis, 
an explosion was ex- 
wwder received no jar 

Messrs. Shultz 
H lamage

"Be sure to meet me Tbuwday evrti 
iug at the same place. I long to see 
you, you dear fallow ! Make any ex
cuse you can to get away ; we will have 
a lovely time. ”

No. name waa signed, but no name 
was ' necesaaty to throw Emily into a 

are doing well, thank of jealous frenzy She now
be W*rrd out of ,elt anre lbat Uer b9*»d JM# (al 

Wtfiey get raootd anwRrtby of her love, ami stillfor ‘‘aîurriug’Mhe ■
She would follow him when he went

out Thursday evening, and find where 
he was going.

On Thursday evening Frank seemed 
to show nervousness at the dinner 

‘table, and Emily watched him like a 
hawk. -*S ■

"Emily, I bavé .an 
the Office thfa evening ; my partner-hes 
not been attending to the business dat
ing the past week as I could have 
wished, and today he overlooked an
swering some important lelt»ss. I must 
go down and answer those letters, "

Emily looked at him in despair, won
dering how the man she had idolized 
aa being the souFof honesty could sit 
there and make up such a story with a 
straight face. When her husband had 
left, she quickly followed him. He 
paused at the corner of the street lead
ing to hia office and after hesitating 
for a moment proceeded in another di
rection, taking a trolley car uptown.

“I kiHBI itl*’. JMLbbed the nahappy-t— ,____ __ ___________ ____
wife; "I knew it! That partner story GttfT 10 BO Cl4S$- MMld$ if
was intended aa a blind. He has gone1 
np to see Mary Rndolpb. ' I will eue 
for divorce tomorrow. I will leave 
him and go to tbe ends of the world.
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£ja sake of humanity, 
face of a illegality. " 

.at: In 143 a movement 
. in England alpongat the 

jti' buy (heir supplies and 
,-s of life in quantities, and 

‘éÊÈÈPUfi** societies for such 
which today are worth bur- 

thoueanda of jiounda ; they 
lly independent of^ombtnes 

get everything they used at the 
pamttde figures. Why Is it thet 

In the Yukon do not talk • 
little co operation in their cabins, 
when ou reading tBe papers they find 

...... thoughtful some people are in re
tard to their welfare? If combines of 
)ig capitalists are the tendency of the 

the only counterbalance appears to 
ngst the workers.
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